Financial Aid Resources

Data integrity for informed decisions and student success

The Financial Aid Coding Workgroup, part of the UMS Data Governance Initiative, has created this page to assist in documenting and disseminating information about Financial Aid Coding in Campus Solutions. As this page is a work in progress please feel free to chime in and help us keep this information accurate, or send us your suggestions and comments to DARTS@maine.edu.

UMS Resources for Financial Aid Reporting

- Financial Aid definitions
- How to Interact with Definitions in Data Cookbook
- Financial Aid Item Types: Provides information on Financial Aid Item Type setup, coding, and uses in reporting.
  - Financial Aid Blank Item Clean-up Query
- Financial Aid Tables for Query in CS: These tables are used to get Financial Aid data from Campus Solutions.
- Known ISIR Translate Value Issues in PeopleSoft: Known issues and suggestions for workarounds when querying ISIR Tables in Campus Solution.
- Power BI Information & Resources
- PeopleSoft Query Training
- Additional Training Materials & Resources

Financial Aid Issue Documentation

- NCAA Financial Aid Reports Findings
- Financial Aid Common Data Set (CDS) Review
- Known ISIR Translate Value Issues in PeopleSoft

External Resources

- Student Aid Reference Desk
- 2020 National Student Aid Profile – NASFAA
  - finaid.org
- Common Data Set
- IPEDS Current Year Data Collection System
- IPEDS Data Center
  - IPEDS Glossary
- IPEDS Prior Year Revision System
- National Student Clearinghouse
- National Survey of Student Engagement

Financial Aid Reports

CS Financial Aid Reports

- STDNT_AWD.PER - Student Award Period Table
- STDNT_AWARDS - Student Awards
- UM_ITYP_FA.VW - FA view of Item Types
- NCAA Division III Financial Aid Reports
- STDNT_AWRD.DTWS - Student Award Disbursements
- UM_FIN_AID.DTWS
- ITEM_TYPE_FA.VW - Item Type Table
- ITEM_TYPE_FA.VW - Item Type Search Record for FA
- UM_FIN_AID
- ISIR_PARENT - Fed Parent Application Data
- Credit Hours for In-State Pell Grant Recipients
- ISIR_COMPUTED - Computed Data from INAS/DOE
- ISIR_STUDENT - Fed Student Application Data
- Annual IPEDS Report for Financial Aid - Current

FN Financial Aid Reports

- SEOG Match
- Direct Loans
- Tuition Waivers
- Racino Scholarships
- UM Foundation Balance
- Scholarships Account Balance
- IPEDS Scholarships and Waivers
- Loan Fund Cash Balance
- Federal Work Study
- UM Scholarships Master Report
Data Store

Click on the name of the agency to see past data which has been collected for the respective agency.

- IPEDS Reporting Resources
- EAB